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ADIEBIOIN TOPICS.

moral EflcctA broad of t,ll, *Vef „£a-
cecdlnga In the flouso ofKcpreaouiu.
lifta,

[From tho London Times, Fob. 3.1

It is through discussions such as thotin we
House of Representatives on tho Protectorate
of HayU and Ban Domingo that tho American
character 1b misrepresented. Foreigners find a
difficulty In understanding owt?}jc^loi6C

bow
0ucould havo arisen at all,

,

Btlll
aro °duz-could bavo proceeded as It dl^„n

TB*b H fififng
zlcd to see such a person as Gen. Banks filling

the position of Chairman of tho I' orelgn At
fairs Committeesome three or four years in sue-
cession iha« he Is of Blight rep u
tation among bis own countrymen, and that the
reports or propositions he makes, whother on
naturalization, the conflict of laws, the rights
and obligations ol' neutrals, or any other sub-
ject that arises, are either suppressed or so trans-
formed that their author cannot recognize
them in their ultimate shape. Their as-
tonishment is not lessened when they lol-
low the discussions of the popular branch of
the Legislature upon General Banks’s proposals.
The soundconclusions of the majority arescarcoly
able to efface the memory of the wild theories that
are broached, and apparently received with re-
spect before the final decision is expressed. The
explanation of tho anomaly is simple. The truth
is, that while no people are so educated in the
art and mystery of domestic government as the
Americans, no people are more ignorant of the
principles of international conduct and the
polities of foreign States. A . few great
lawyers, who are never found in the
Legislature, thoroughly understand interna-
tional law; but the mass of the nation
know nothing of it, and ns little of the principles
of government In other countries. Tne House
of Representatives, unchecked, as the House of
Commonß commonly is, by tho presence of two
or threemasters of the subjects, is entirely at sea
when questions of foreign affairs arise for dis-
cussion, and its members aro forced to grope
their way through a multitude of words darken-
ing knowledge before they can form a conclu-
sion. It is to their infinite credit.for moderation
and sagacity that the conclusions they do form
under such unpromising circumstances com-
monly command our respect by their good sense
and justice. _ ,

FRANCE.

Tlie Body of l>oul» P6llip|>i>-Sap°-
Icon’s statue.

The French Senate, on January 28, had before
It two petitions calling for theremoval ol the re-
mains ofLouis Philippe to France. The grounds
brought forward In ODe of these petitions were
that the late King bad brought the bones of Na-
poleon from St. Helena to France. The Senate
rejected the petitions, laying down “that the
piouß duty of restoring these noble a shes to their
native soil belonged exclusively to the family of
the illustrious dead.”

A statue in relief of the Emperor Napoleon on
the facade of the newly-erected portion of tne
Tnileries, fronting the quay, between tho Pavil-
ions de Leediguieres and La Tremouille, has just
been exposed toview by the removal of the scat-
folding. An inscription underneath runs thus:
“Napoleon 111., Emperor, rebuilt from 1861 to
1868, In the Palace of the Tuileries, the wing
raised from 1607 to 1663 by Henry IV., Louis
X111.,-and Louis XIV.”

SPAIN.

The Protestant Service in Madrid.
A correspondent writes:
At the Protestant service which was celebrated

in the Spanish capital on Sunday, the 31st ult.,
hundreds of persons were unable to obtain admis-
sion for want of room. Tho owner of the house
where worship is performed has been anony-
mously threatened with assassination. There was
a great demonstration yesterday In Madrid in fa-
vorof freedom of worship, and a procession of
republicans to the government took place. Tho
government still states that it will refer the sub-
jectto the Cortes.

Civil Marriage in Austria.
It seems that the Austrian Government doeß

not intend, as was reported, to support tho bill
which has been Introduced Into the Chamber for
rendering civil marriage'compulsory. Two of
tho Ministers have just declared that the Govern-
ment does not consider such ameasure necessary,
and will therefore oppose It. Thov think any at-
tempt to deprive marriage of its religious
character would be repugnant to public opinion,
and that the liberty now accorded of contracting
a civil marriage when the clergy refuse to per-
form the ceremony Is quite sufficient as a measure
of protection to the people.

Floods in Great Britain.
The liOndon papers of the 2d inst. say that the

gales and floods of the past few days have been
attended with serious consequences. Some of
the principal streets of the city of Cork were on
Saturday from three to four feet deep in water.
Tho traffic on the lines of railway on both sides
of the river was stopped, the rails having been
submerged; and several breaches were made in
the Queenstown direct line. At Youghal the sea
broke over the railway, destroying a portion ef
tbe station, overturning wagons and making se-
rious breaches in the permanent way. Part of
Queenstown is aIBO under water. More wrecks
arc reported on the coast of Cornwall, a breach
has been made on the Booth Devon line, near
Dawlißh, and the traffic is interrupted. A mile
of the Caffibrian Railway, near Borth, has also
been washed away. The mail train had passed
over It a short time previously. In Oxfordshire
the floods are increasing, and considerable ap-
prehension will be caused should the rough and
wet weather not speedily modorate.

the obetan tiioiiiii.il

Ihe Insurrection not yet Extinct.
Constantinople, Jan. 20.— The present status

of the Cretan Insurrection is this: the French
volunteers have all left, and the Insurrection is
kept up exclusively by the Cretans themselves
and the native chiefs, Hadji, Crlari, Ac., Ac.,
they who commenced the movement,
and who have fousht in all the
principal engagements. They are well armed and
number 6,000 or 8,000. They live off the coun-
try, trusting to occasional aid in the arrival of a
chance steamer or sailing vessel with ammuni-
tion, provisions, Ac. They prevent the Turkish
forces, 40,000 in number, from penetrating into
the mountain fastnesses. They are as hardv as
their native rocks—they steep on the Helds of
snow, eat weeds and grass when noother means
ofsustenance can be had, drink snow-water and
lead a life of exposure which the veteran soldiers
ofRastia could not endure. Such men will hold
out to the last, for they have sworn
to achieve the redemption of the island from
Turkish rule or perish in the attempt. The fact
that the blockade is kept up osstrictly as hereto-
fore is the best proof of the continued existence
ol the insurrection. When you hear that the
blockade of Creto is raised, ihen you may believe
that the insurrection 1b put down, but not till
then.

The Conference has only put things as they
were before the rupture—nothing more It has
settled nothing. Volunteers will go again to
Crete, and whenever the Enoßisgets a chance she
will slip over and throw in a cargo of supplies.

Tribune.

OBEAT HUE IN BLOOUFIELD, N. J,

Factory Bcstreycd-toss -

S60,c00.
The Newark A dvertiier of last evening says:
About Bevcn o’clock on Saturday evening the

large melodeon and cabinet organ factory of
Meters. Poloubet, Felton A Co., at Watsessing,
near Bloomfield, waß destroyed by fire. The
building was a frame structure four stories high,
over one hundred and tweDty feet long and se v-
euiy-five ltct deep at the wings, which extended
on each end to the rear of the main building. Itis situated on the street leading
bi°m

„ .'i10 Watsessing depot to theBloomfield turnpike. The fire is sup-posed to have originated in a room in one of thewings on the second story. The building beingd,7. BP d Ued with combustible stock burnedwith fearful rapidity. There is no lire dopart-ment or apparatus in Bloomfield, and the effortsof the individuals who rapidly collected were oflittle avail. A large stock ofInstruments was onhand ready to bo shipped away. A few of thesewere taken out and with other things, betweensix and seven thousand dollars worth of
property was saved. The total loss isvariously estimated at from lony u> flft vthousand dollars. There was au insurance upon
the buildings and surroundings ol Thisincludes the stable, horses, wagons and a quantity
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AmCSEHENTS.

—At the Arch this evening the drama Tamo
Cats will be given together with Craig’s capital
burlesque of Barbe Bleue.

„

'

—At the American this evening an attractive
porlormance will be given by the company, and
by Professor Rlßley’s tronpe of Japanese jugglers.

_Tho “Continental Old Folks" will perform
in Morten Hall, West Philadelphia, this evening.

—Tho regular rehearsal of the Germania Or-
chestra will be given to-morrow afternoon at
Horticultural Hall.

—Tho second subscription concert of the Men-
delssohn Soefety will be given on Thursday even-
ing at Musical Fund Hall. Tho programme,
which we append, ib unusually attractive, and a
very splendid entertainment may bo expected:
May Song . Mendelssohn
Impromptu, Op. 2D

Mr. Carl Rocae.
“John AnderßOD, my Jo”
•‘Alta e la untie, oscura
Fantasia *

Cboplu

.Scottish Ballad
Gordigiani

Sarvats
Sir. Rudolph Ileunl#.

Nightingale's Trill Wm. Uauz
Madame Henrietta Behrens.

Wanderstuudcn Heller
* Mr. Carl Koese.

Quartette a Canono Costa
Madame Henrietta Behrens, Miss Bessie Archer,

Mr. Jacob Graf, Mr. Jean Louis.
LUItLINK.

Lnrllne Soprano, Mrs. Dr. Goodman
FUherboy .Tenor, Mr. Jacob Graf

—Mr. aDd Mrs. Barney Williams will appear
at the Walnut Street Theatre this evening in
Ireland as it Was, TheRough Diamond, and The
IJaj>py Man.

—At the Chestnut this evening, Miss Buaan
Galton and her company will appear in Ching-
Chom• Hi.

—During the sixteen years of John Mltchol’s
sojourn in this country, he has lectured only
once, and that was many years ago, in this good
city of Philadelphia. To-morrow evening he will
enable the public, by a lecture for the Celtic Asso-
ciation in Concert Hall, to answer the question—-
“Who is the Cell?” The subject is very compre-
hensive, but among the beet-read Irishmen now
in America, perhaps no ono has mastered it bo
thoroughly as Mr. Mitcbcl.

CITY NOTICES.
Burglars cannot entor your house if protected

with the Buuglau-Alabm Tklegkai-ii. Ehrht yea,ra
experience without a failure. Send for pamphlet. 1111
Chestnut street. T. E. Cornish, Agent. '

Summerand Winter.
Col«a6le & Co.'s Toilet Soaps we have used for

years, and found them always softening to the shin in
winter, and bo pleasant in summer, that we coaid not
do without them.—Religious Telescope.

Pkkoe Souchong.—A very superior English
Breakfast 'Pea. On sale by Fairthorue &> Co., 1036
Market Street and 205 North Ninth.

Quiet and soothe the pain ofchildren teething—
Use Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

To the Ladies.
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies’

and Misses’ Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bility und make. Oakkobijs’, Continental HoteL

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Reduction in Prices,
To close off

Winter Stock,
Charles Stokes & Co.,

Clothiers,
No. 624 Chestnut street.

Hot Cross Buns, fresh every day through
Lint.

Morse, 902 and 904 Arch street.

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office.
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited
u> accompany their patients,as be has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Snowden& Bbotdbb.
23 South Bighth street.

Gents’ Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of the latent and most fashionable style.

At the lowest price.
Oakfobdb’, 834 and 836 Chestnut Btrcet.

IJVLHO KTATI O NS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bullofin.

MLafclNA—Biig Eliza McNeill, SoiaM--2560 ointare
bnioßtone 144 baits rags 6.P93 bin lemons and oraugea N
lJclliD(rfl& Bro.

(jaJjDENAS—Scbr Ruth H Baker. Loring—£23 hhda 53
tea molaappp E C Knight <t Co.

BUCKBVILLE, 80.—Schr Lizzie A Watson, Watson—
SC.bOO feet 4-4 yellow pine flooring 100.000 It 5 4 do 25,000 ft
stepping go bbls rosin 6 do turpentine Norcroaa & Sheeta

INSURANCE*

STATEMENT OF TBE CONDITION
OF THE

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

ON DECEMBER 31,1808,

As Submitted to the Auditor Genera! of PcnnsylraeM, for Five
Booths, eodioi; December 31,1863, inclusive.

Capital Stock 81,000,000 00
Amount of assessments or instalments on

stock paid in caßh 1,000,000 00
Number of shares, 10,000. Par value, $lOO.

Market value, $llO

ASSETS.

Ca>h on hand and on deposit 61,784 73
Cash in bands of Agonts in coureeof trans-

mission 33,928 64
Amount of Loans secured by Bonds and

Mortgages, constituting first lien on Beal
Estate 30,000 00

Amount of Stocks owned by the Company:
Par. Marketvalue-

U. S. Pacifies 6 per cent 200,000 00 199.000 00
Virginia State Bonds 6 per cent.... 36,000 00 17,fi00 00
Amount of Btocks held by the company as

collateral security forLoans:
Par. Marketvalue. Amount loaned.

795,000 00 1,096,240 00 741,000 00
Accrued interest not yet due 430 00
U. S. Internal Bevenue Stamps.
Deferred Premiums

$1,146,813 87

Amount of Cash Premiums received 174,201 66
Amount of Interest received from Invest*

menu 26,781 56

$200,988 22
Amount of Surrendered Policy 76 tio

Amount of Expenses paid dariug the year,
including Commissions and Fees paid to
Agents and Officers of the Company 73^01j».81

Amount of Losses dueand unpaid
Amount of Taxes paid by the Company 2.038 66
Amount ofall other Expenses and Expendi-

tures •> 75,071 27

$149,301 3}

Statji oi Pennsylvania, Countyoy Puh.adki.uuia.bs:
Be ftrememberci that on this ttaira day of February,

A. D., 1869, before tho subscriber, a Notary Public In and
for the State of Pennsylvania, duly commissioned and
authorized by the Governorof the State of Pennsylvania
to take the acknowledgment of deeds and other writings

to be used and recorded in the said State of Pennsyl-
vania, and to administer oaths and affirmations, person-
ally appeared C. H. CLARK, President of the National
Life Insurance Company of the United States of Arne
rica, and made oath that the abovo is a true statement of

the condition of said NationalLife Insurance Company of
the United States of America upon the 31st day of
December, A. D., 1868.

And I furthercertify that I havo made personal exami-
nation of tho condition of said National Life insurance

Company on this day,und am satisfiedthat they have as-

eets eafely invested to the amount of $200,000 That I huvo
examiued tho securities now in thehands of the Company,

asset forth in the annexed statement I further certify

that lam uot interested in tho affairs of said Company

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot my

S UVk 1ml hand and affixed my official seat this third day
CjZZ' of February, A. D., 1669.
[Sißricdl WM.J.DBI.LBKBR.
fol3-«-tu.tt-3t Notin’

THE

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

F. B, WiNSTOR, Praident, flew fork.
P. BiTCBFOBD STAfiB. Central Agent for

Pennsylvania and Delaware.

P. W.FAIUJXEI, Agent, 400 Walnnt St., Phlla.

Total Cash Assets, - 831,017,320 32

DIVIDEND PAID IN CABII TO POLICY-HOLDEKa
LAST YEAH OVER 83.50.0U0.

CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNII
ALLY ON EVERY POLICY BEGINNING AT

END OF FIRST YEAR.

Statement of the condition of tbe Mutual Lifo ln*ur«
Mice Company, of New York, on the lat of January,lS®,
publiebtd according to law. a

FIRST.

Capital Stock, (Company being purely
mutual) Nothing.

Amount of assessments or Instalments on
stock paid in cash.

SECOND.

The value, as Dearly as may be ol the Real
Estate held by the Company (cost)

Cash on hand 7,566 Li
Cash in Banks, specifying the Banka—Mer-

chants' Exchange National, N. V. Gua-
rantee and J. Co . Union Trust Co. Bazik
of New York, Central National, American
Exchange t* afional, U. B. Trust Company,
Continental Bank (at Interest) 617 475 93

Specie 74,Nj7 75
Premium ou Specie 21
Cash in hands of Agents in course of

transmission., (See below)
Amount of loans secured bv bonds and mort-

gages, constituting the lint Uen on real
estate,on which there is lues than one rear's
interest due ana owing. 21425,n&

Amount of loans on which interest has not
been paid wi’hin one rear Nothing

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying the number of shares and the

par and market virtue: Par I'oftt*.
United States 6 per cent., 1881 $2 1UQ.550

Do. Do. 5-20 2 000,000
Do. 6 percent, ItMO 50.000
10. Do. loTl.. .. 3uo,Ouu
I)<x Do. 1874 50.000

New kork StAte 7per cent Bounty
.. 500.0UU

New Y'oik City and County Rev.
Bonds 300,000

MarketValue of above Shocks. 6351*,678 60
Amount of stocks held by the Company &*

(oßnteral security for loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and market value Nothing.

Jnl« rest on investments due and unpaid 14 44il
A ccrued interest not yet due L51.128
Rent accrued 6,416
Otheravailable miscellaneous assets, speci-

fying their character apd value.
I’remiume in arrears, chiefly due in Decem-

ber. and in coureo of transmission (esti-
mated) 1.000,000 00

Pruniuins deferred payable semi-annual
and quarterly (estimated) 1,300,000 00

(iron 4»s«ln, Jon. 1, 1869, $31,017,330 32

THIHD.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but mt due

I) ivldend additions to above
Amount of losses reported to the Company

210.9*4 DO
25,070 10

but not acted upon
Amount of losses resisted by the Company.Noneincult
Amount of dividends duo and unpaid Nothing.
Amount of money borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security given Nothing.
Amount of all other claims against the

Company, contested or otherwise Nothing.
Amount required to safely te-inture all out-

standing risks, valuation made February 1.
Ib6» 23,012.285 67

FOUBTH

Amount of cash premiums received:
Original 4.604.5 A S 3Renewal tt.408.5t& 63

, 11,012.877 16
For Annuities 84,748 69
Amount of premiums not paid in cash during

the year, stating tho character of such pre-
miums Nothing,

Amount of premiums earned
interest received from investments 1.706,693 78
Income from ail other sources, specifying

whatsources—For Bent 63,000 00

Total Bfrelpto, -
- $12,807,319 61

Jan. 20,1869.

FIFTH.

Amount of lofcees paid during the year 1,180.706 09
Paid Matured Endowments 27,010 UU
Amount paid and owing for re-insurance

premiums . None.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

or unpaid No
,

Paid Annuities 16,185 27
Amount of dividends deolared during year.. 2,87(1,817 86
Amount of divlJ&ds paid 3,267,137 28
Amount of expenses paid during tho year,

including commissions and fees paid to
agent 5......... ....... 301.423 77

Paid in commutation of future expenses 764 406 29
Amount of losses due and unpaid Nothing.
Amount of tax*s paid by the Company 80 953 11
Amount of all other expenses and expen-

diture? • •-j • vr *i
below.)

Amount of promissory note* originally form-
ing the capital of the Company Nothing.

Amouttof said notes held by tho Company
,

bb part or the whole of capital thereof.— Nothing.
Paid for Policies surrendered 422,821 60
Par and market value of the Company’s

Block per ehare. No
For Medical Examiiiatious ioSaS} mFor Salary and Law Expenses i”
For Exchange and Postage Jg-Sjg
For Printing and Stationery M*Ml 89
For Sundry Office Expenses 6u,009 14

Slate of New York Counti 'Yorkw.
Be itremembered that on this 2bth day of January.A.D.

1869, before the subscriber, a CbmrniHsinnerbi and for the
State of Pennaylvaula,duly commissioned and authorized
by the Governor of the State of Pennsylvania to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings, to be used
and recorded in tho said Skate ot Pennsylvania, and to
administer oaths end affirmations, Por/£?.aU & a

*
pp?TCd

Richard A. McCurdy, Vice President of The Mutuol Life
Insurance Company, of NewYork, and made oath that
the above and foregoing is a true statement of the condi-
tion of eaid Life Insurance Company, upon the Ist day
°f

A
JD°d I furtherccrtlfy that I have made personal exami-

nation of tho condition of said Mutual Life Insurance
(lorouany on this day. and am satiubod that they have
assets safely Invested to the amount of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars; that 1 have examined tho
securities now in the bauds of the Company, as set forth
in the foregoing statement, and the name are of the value
represented in the statement.

I further certify that I am not interested in the affairs
of eaid Company.

4 . . .

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixedmy official seal this 28th day of January A. D.

(Signed] MOSES B. MACLAY,

|bkai. | Pennsylvania Commissionerin tho City o

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Gen’l Agent,

400 WALNUT STREET,

PHILABELPHIA.
6trp4

1,000 MILES
OFTIIB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
A* 600 mile* of tho western portion of tho lino, bogln

oiog &t Sacramento, arc also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Lino to the Paoiflo. This
Opening will certainly take place
early this season.

Beeidca a donation from the Government of 12,800 acres
of lanif per milp, the Company is entitled to b subsidy in
U. 8. Bonds on ita Uno an completed and accopted, at the
averngc rato of about 828,500 per mile, according to tho
difficulties encountered, for which tho Government takes
aeecondUcn aa security. Whether subsidies areglvon
to any other companies or not, the Government wilt com-
ply with allita_ contractfl with tho Union Pachto Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to which
it o Company will be entitled have already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR.

By ita charter, the Company ii permitted to iaiua Ita
own FIRST MORTGAGE BUNDS to tiio tame amount a,
the GovernmentBond*, and no more. These Bondi sre
a First Mortgage npon the entire road and all ita equip-
ment!.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN. AT SIX
PERCENT., andboth

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such RCcurltioa are generally valuable In proportion to

the length of time they have to ran. The longest six per
cent gold Interest bondj o' tbo U. S. (the *BFa) will be due
In 12 yeara, and they arc worth 112. If thoy had 20 year*
to run. they wouldstand at not leas than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European invest-
ment Is already considerable, and on the completion of
the work ill doubtless carry tko price to a largo pre-

(No Stock.) | mlnrn.

SECURITY OF THE BONOS.
If needs no argument to show thata Pint Mortgage of

828,600 per mile upon whatfor a long time must be tho
only tailfoad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
is pkbve<jti.y secure. Tho entire amount of tho mort-
gage will be about $30,000,000. and the Interest BWW*»
per annum in gold. Thepresent currency cost ftf this In'
tercet Is lees than per annum, while the gross
earnings for the year 18S4, PTIOM WAY BUBINESB only*
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN ?<» MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of which are as follows

From Passer ger*...„
~ Freight
** Express
“ Mails
•* Miscellaneous
** Ciovermuent troops...
*•

*• f rcight..
M Contiactors’ men.
•*

** mateilal

&1.034.0ft AT
. 2,0»,253 19

51,433 (*
. 134.ZU U>
. 9UK* r»

104.077 T7
. 449.4*. 23

201.179 «>

963.43) 33

•85U56.661 61
This large amount i only as iniicatioo of tho

traffic that must so t. rtheth ough linefn a few months,
when the great fide cf pacific - oast travel and trado will
begin. It is that tin- business most make the
earnings of tho ro««l from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YKAP.

As the tuppty of tuese Bond* will aoon eeu*. parties

who desire to invest in them will find it for tbclr interest
to do so at once. The price for tho pr&ent is par and ac-
ciued interevt from Jan. 1, in currency.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ho. 40 8. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Conpany’s Office No 20 Nassau St,
AMD BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wad St.
And by the Company4! advertised Agents throughput

the United States.

Rond* sent free* but -parties subscribing through loca
agents tcrtU look to them for their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
bt, containing a report of tho progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement In relation to tho
value of the bonds than can be given Inan advertisement,
which will be «ent free on application at the Company**
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
ja2 e to th tf

HEAL ESTATE SALE.
A MAoTEB’S SALE.—THOMAS & BONEh AUC-
HR-tioncers. Pritchett vs. Irwin, Ex and Trkatge. ot
El2£al, Common Pleafl.Decembor Tcrm,lB6B,No.4, Parti-
tion, jnEquity.—Valuable Lots. Baring afreet, between
'J hirty.ninthand Fortieth streets, Twonty-lourth Ward.
In pursuance of a decree made by the said Court In the
bbove cause on tho 13th day of February. 1869 i will bo
sold at public sale, on Tuesday, March 9,1c69,at 12 o clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
erilied proTcrty, viz: No. 1. AU that lot of ground,
marked In tho pian and drait of the survey of tho estate
of Hebert Crean, deceased, beginning fjLiSf «?* J
road, (lute Till street,) now called Fortieth afreet.,at.a
rorner of a lot marked in said s urvey .No. 7; tho nJenorth
87 dec. 20min., efest 196 feet; thence aonth 2 deg. « mm .

east 26feet4 inches; thence south 87 deg. 20 min. west
196 feet to the said Mill road, (now Fortieth street;)

thence along the same north 2 deg. 40 min., west 26 feet
4 inches to'no place of beginning.

..... ..

a—All that Lot of Ground, marked in the eaid
titan‘bo 10, beginning at a corner of lot marked No.9:
thence extending northt 2 d*g. 40 min., west 184 feitS
inches; therce north 87 deg. 20 min., east 62 feet 1 Inch;
thence south 2 deg. 40min., east 134feet 8 Inches; thenco
south 87 deg 20 min., west 62 feet 1 inch tothe placeof

particulars, see Plan at the office of tho
Master.

Clear of all incumbrance
orsr $lOO to be paid on each at the time of rate.

By the Court, JEBOME CABTY. Master,
61 North Sixth atreot

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
fe!6 £0 27 mh6 139 & 141 fcouth Fourth street

JC FOR BALB-A THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
fan?! ing, No. 726 Parrish street It has all the modern
JBiiil imirovemenfß, and is In complete order. Apply to
8 M UDGE, 25 South Sixteenth street

fob BALE—A MODERATE SIZED BRICK
fa;;; Dwelling, in excellent order. No. 2224 Lonib ard
wai street Apply to B. MUDGE, 25 South Blxtoentn
street . fe!6-4t

—

SEWINE MACHINES.
Saddlers, Harness-Waiters, Manufac-

turers ofclotMing, Boots,
Tjnii| |r thfilr intereef to use our UNRIVALLED

MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread."
Manufactured expressly for us from thokOEt matoriaL

TBE SMeETBMBVAeTBW^eWPAWMaJ“fMt”er"and Proprietor, of the SINQEH BEWINO

-.egg- 1108

WINES, MqPOBS, Ac.

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR

suiiblv ofhia highly nutritious and well-known boyerngo.
its wider-reail and increasing use, by order of obyat-
cione foriornl ds.use of families, die., oommend it to the
attention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar.
tide ■ prepared from the best materials, and put-up in the
most careful manner for homo use or transportation. Or-
der* by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P( u. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

JUBT RECEIVED AND IN STOKE 1.000 OASES OF
'Champagne. BrarkUng Catawba and CaliforniaWined.

Port. Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum*
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and rotaiL

P. J. JORDAN, 230 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut itreuts and above Dock

street. de7 W*

of lumber In theyard, all of Which were saved.
The Insurance was held by Eastern companies.
One of themostcalamitous effects of the fire is
the throwlng out of employment of over eighty
mechanics. Mobl of them-are heads of families,
and U is feared that suffering will ensue. The
firm, however, hope to bo in working operation
in three or four weeks time.
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Pennsylvania Railroad—Annual
meeting of the stocklioldcrs.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad wob held this morning in
Concert Hall.

Hon. D. M. For, Mayor of the city, presided,
and Mr. William J. Howard was appointed
Secretary.

The annual report of the President and Board
of Directors was presented and read. The report
will bo found in foil in another column.

Mr. Derbyshire offered a resolution to accept
the report, and to authorize the Board of Direct
ors to carry out the suggestions made in it.
Adopted.

Mr. Derbyshire also offered a resolution pro-
viding for printing the reports. Adopted.

Mr. A. L. Snowden submitted the following :
Whereas, The report of the operations for tho

year just ended,as presented to-day,is of tho most
gratifying and satisfactory character, exhibiting
as it d’oeß the continuedand advancing prosperity
of the company; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the stockholders unite in ex-
tending their thanks,which are eminently due,to
Mr. John Edgar Thompson, President; to Mr.
Thomas A. Scott and Mr. Herman J. Lombaert,
Vice Presidents; to the Board ofDirectors, Treas-
urer and Secretary, and to the several Heads of
Departments, anil to their subordinates, for the
faithful and efficient manner in which they have
discharged their respective duties, resulting In
the promotion of the best interests of the city of
Philadelphia, and to the greater pecuniary ad-
vantage of the stockholders of this Company.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.
High School Commencement. —The semi-an-

nual commencement exercises of the, Central
High School (Bixty-flret term) wore held this
morning, at the Academy of Mnslc. The attend-
ance was large, nearly every part of the house
being filled. Tho largest part of the audience
was composed of young ladies. Tho stage was
set with an appropriate scene, and waß occupied
by the Faculty of the School, the Board of Con-
trollers of the Public Schools, members of Coun-
cils, tho graduating class and Invited guests. The
music was furnished by the Germania Orchestra,
Mr. Wm. G. Dietrich, leader.

The exercises were opened with prayer, by
Rev. Herman S. Duhriug, of the class of Febru-
ary, 1859.

The Masters’ address was then delivered by
John H. Campbell, A. M., of the class of Febru-
ary, 186-1.

The programme was then continued in tho fol-
lowing order:

Overture, Zanetta—Auber.
Progress ofPrinting, (ThirdHonor). .Benj. F. Moore.
Charlemagne, (Second Honor).

Richard G. Lipplncott
Friedenefeier Polka—U. Michaella

Imagination Conducive to Science.
AlbertE. Abbett

Public Opinion Waller M. Anderson.
Terzetto and Finale, Lucrezia Borgia—Donizetti.

Art AmoDg the Ancients... .Dan’l 11. Kochersoerger,
Power of Music Andrew C. Snodgrass.

Galop, Sirenen— Walker.
Wbo are the Conquerors? Wilfred Patterson.

Barcarole, Sicilian Vespers—Verdi.
Honorary Address, (Correlation of Forces),

Lewis S. Lee
Operatic Selections. Grand Duchess—Offenbach.
Awarding Testimonials. Conferring Degrees.
Daniel Sleicmelz, President of the Board of

Controllers of the Public Schools, then conferred
ihe digreis as follows:

Master of Arts—John H. Campbell, Esq,, Ed-
mund F. Kxewson, Charles J. McClury, Stanis-
laus Remak, U. S. A., Wm. F. Schmtole, George
Wulklcy.

bachelor of Arts—Lewis S. Lee, Graduating
Average, 99,3; Richard G. Lippincott, 99; Benja-
min F. Moore, 97.7; Eugene T. Llnnard, 96.7;
Andrew C. Snodgrass, 95.8:. Wm. F. Jones, 94.3;
Victor A. Ellis, 94 2; John Bartlett, 93 5: Magnus
H. Brown, 93. 5; Albert E. Abbott, 91.1; Wilfred
Patterson, 91; Daniel H. Kocheraperger, 91; Wal-
ter M. Anderson, 90.0; Jacob Green, 89.1;.J.
Franklin Ash, 80 8; Alonzo 8. Btockham, 86; and
by special resolution of tbe Facdlly, H. DoWitt
Clinton Moore, U. 8. A.

George Inman Riebe, Esq., Prinsipal of the
School, then awarded the testimonials as follows:

Partial Courses List of those receiving Certi-
ficates of having satisfactorily completed Partial
Courses, with their Averages. For Threo Years.
—Geo. H. Buchanan, 90.8

For Two and a Half Years.—Francis Moore,
86.8; Charles H. Fahnestock, 83; George T.
Moxev, 81.6; Louis K. Lewis. 73.7.

For Two Years.—Gates D- Fahneßtock, 87.6;
Henry W. Cramp, 84 6; Frederick M. Fogei, 82.2;
Wm. F. Lacy, Jr., 81; Norton Y. Ramsey, 77 9;
Frank B. Vanderbeck, 77.3; Richard H. Sanders,
76 6; George J. Simpson, 71.8; Geo. A. Haas, 71;
Richard 8. Pomeroy, 68.7; Engene Castello, 67.4.

Itistinguished.—List of Students declared dis-.
tingnisbed, having attained Term Averages of
96 or over.—Division A.—Lewis 8. Lee, 99.3;
Richard G. Lippincott, 99: Benjamin F. Moore,
97.7; Eugene T. Llnnard, 95 7; Andrew C. Snod-
grass, 96 3.

Division B.—William W. Stout, 98.6; Edgar 8.
Cook, 97; John H. Carroll, 96.6.

Division C.—Dewey Bates, 96.6; Frank P.
Prichard, 96.5; Ernest A. Hempßtead, 95.1; Harry
Willis, 95.

Division D.—George J. Garde, 98.2.
Division E.—George R. Buck man, 99.
Division F —Wm. H. Rock, 98.7; Louis Tlssot,

97.4; Frank Rlgler, 97 1; George W. Chapin, 96.9;
Evan G. Chandlee, 96.1; Chas. E. Buzby, 95.

Division G Wm. H. Spanogle, 95.9; Wm. P.
Swope, 95.

Total Distinguished, 22.
Merito ious .—List of Students declared Merito-

rious, having attained Term Averages of 85 or
over, and less than 95. Division A.—William F.
Jones, 94.3; Victor A. Ellis, 94.2; John Bartlett,
93 5; Magnus H. Brown, 93.5; Albert E. Abbett,
91.1; Wilfred Patterson, 91; Daniel H. Koeher-
sperger, 91; Walter M. Anderson. 90.6; Jacob
Green, 89.1; J. Franklin Ash, 86.8; AlonzoS.
Stochhain, 86.

Division B.—Langdon C. Btewardson, 93.1;
William E. Harrop, 92.5; Frederick K. Moore,
91; Thomas Bell, 88.6; Joßoph Esherick, 88.6;
Franklin West, 88.5; Robert W. Bull, 87.8; Geo.
W. Oram, 87.

Division C.—Elihn Thomson, 94; N. Craig Lig-
get, 92 3; George H. Buchanan, 90.8; James Hes-
sary, 89 5; George James, 85.

Division D.—George G. Thomson, 92 9; Henry
Taylor, 92.1; Henry I. Rosenbaum, 91.9; William
W. Carr, 89.7; Perit Dulles, 88 5; Robert H.
Waleh, 88.2; Albert Applegate, 86 9; William B.
L. Price, 85.9; James Alcorn, 86.8; Abraham M.
Beltler, 85.6.

Division E.—Georgo W. Cloak, 92 7; Walter
Boswell, 90; Charles Q. McDonough, 89.8; Ben-
jamin F- Teller, 88 6; Alexander Rodgorß, 88 5;
James H. Buckingham, 88 3; Gates D. Fahuc-
Block, 87.6; Harry Brown, 87.2; Frank Fisher,
86.2; Edwurd A. Lincoln, 86; Edwin R. Booth,
85.

Division F.—lsaac LoweDstein, 93 1; Robert
N. Simpers, 93; George D. Street, 92.2; Harding
L. Kocherspergcr, 90.6; Harry C. Pilling, 90.5;
Joseph A. Sinn. 89; Edward A. Antill, 88.7;
Thomas B. Foulkrod, 88.3; Albert A. Roop,
88.2; Wm. M. Nlnc6tecl, 88; Edward H. F. Col-
lius, 86.9; William Sinnott, 86.7; Charles R.
-Yake, 86-6; Edward-Fleteher,- 86.4; Joseph
I/etdom, 85; Wm. J. Thompson, 86.

Divleiou G.—Chas. H. Patterson, 91 5; James
Hewitt, 91.2; Joseph 11. Oram, 91.1; David Bu-
chanan, 91 1; Lewis Cassidv, 90 9; Charles C.
Nicholß, 90.7: Samuel J. Van Stavoren, 90.2;
Harry Albertson. 87 2; Wm. W. Bell, 85.4; Rich-
ard Stack, 85.1; John C. Easllack, 86; Robert W.
Finlcller, 86.

Division ll.—Howard A. Snyder, 92 5; Chas. E.
Stanley, 90.6; Lewis R. Anderson, 89.7; Stephon
iJ. Barbour, 87.3; Geo. C. Day, 86.6; Newton F.
Creesman, 86.

Total meritorious, 79.
The Valedictory Address was then delivered by

William F. Jones.
This concluded Ihe exercises, and the audience

separated, while the orchestra performed “Galop
L’Adieu,’’ by W’m. G. Dietrich.

Coroner's Inquest.—Tho Coroner hold an in-
quest this morning upon the body of James B.
Doyle, tho particulars of whose sudden death
were given in the Bulletin of yesterday. The
verdict of the jury wait—“That the said James B.
Doyle came to his death by compression of the
brain, caused by a fall on the corner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets, on the morning of Febru-
wy 14,1809."

General Complaint Book:—A book for the
entering of all complaints which citizens may
desire to make has been opened at the Mayor’s
office. It is Intended that the complaints shall
be brought to the attention of the several
Lieutenants every morning.

PoliceRemovals. —Two policemen who wero
detected last night, at Eighth and Race streets,
engaged in social conversation with women of
rather doubtful reputation, were dismissed by
Mayor Fox this morning.

Mysterious.—This morning Policeman Flick
found a human linger at Seventh and Washing-
ton streets. On the finger was a plain gold ring,
having on the inside tho inscription: “M. C. 8. to
W. H. F."

Receiving Stolen Goods —Mary Doran, a
resident of Nelson court, was arrested this morn-
ing upon the charge of receiving stolen goods-
She was locked up fora hearing at the Centra
Station.

House Rohiieuy.—Yestorday afternoon be-
tween one and three o’clock the house of J. F.
Perkins, No. 1412 Ellsworth street, was entored
by means of the front door, and three overcoats
were stolen from the hall.

New Restaurant. —There will be opened to-
morrow at No. 15 South Fourth street, below
Market, a first-class restaurant and dining s doon
by Messrs. Christopher and May. Both gentle-
men have been In the business for a long while,
Mr. Christopher formerly having charge of a
large establishment in Boston, and Mr. May be-
ing cosbier for several years at Price’s. They
are, therefore, thoroughly competent to cater to
the wants of the public, and will no doabt meet
with the success they deserve.

Modern Pictures. —A splendid collection of
modern pictures of the American and English
schools will be sold wllhont reserve, this evening,
at I]4 o’clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1020 Chest-
nut street. The catalogue embraces every variety
of subject and is well worthy the attention of our
readers.

Organize.—There will be a meeting of persona
at the Board of Trade rooms, to-morrow, at 10
A. M., to form a National Leaguo to promote
home Industry.

OBITUARY.

Sol. Smltli.
A telegram from St. Louis announces the death

in that city, on Sunday morning, of Sol. Smith,
the well-known actor and manager, from con-
gestion of the brain. He was nearly sixty-eight
years of age, having been born on the 20th of
April, 1801, in Chenango county, In this State.
At an early age ho removed to the West, where
he introduced the theatrical profession, first
appearing on the stage at Vincennes, Indiana,
in 1819. His success from the start, though some-
what slow, was sure. He gained in popularity
with the people of the Western Btates, in
nearly all of which he appeared. For about
eight years be did not perform inany of the large
cities ef the Union, but In 1827 he left the West
for tbe purpose of accepting an engagement in
New Orleans, in which city he first appeared in
the character of Bill Lackaday. The following
year he weDt to Mississippi, aDd at Natchez was
dubbed “Old Sol," from the many times in which
be played “old men” parts. Mr. Smith's success
in tbe South was great from the outset. His'
popularity increased with rapidity,until from be-
luga stuck actor on n salary he became one of
the most important theatrical managers
in that section. Indeed, for a largo number
of years no manager outside of the most im-
portant cities in tjie Sohth could compete with
bis firm, which was known as Ludlow & Smith.
The deceased passed so many years in the North
and Somhweßt that he was bnt little known in
this part of the Union, although by reputation
bis Dame was familiar to a large number of
persons. In 1835 be performed at the old Park
Theatre in this city for a brief time; but the
uudiences of tho Miesiieippi Valiev were
more congenial to bis tastes, and he soon re-
lumed to them. One of the great sources of
the success of the deceased in the South was his
genial temper and sociable disposition, which
soon gained him friends among tho quick-tem-
pered but convivial and hospitable Southerners.
“Old Bol” was always certain of a hearty welcome
wherever he went, from St. Louis to New Or-
leans, Little Rock to Galveston. As a compan-
ion he was a Bure cure foi the blues. The fund
of humorous anecdotes he possessed and drew
from Hberallv never failed to excite the risi-
bilities of the most melancholy of mortals.
Nol long ago ho published in book form a
oollectiou of rich stories relating to the theatrical
proleseion. Mr. Smith leaves two sonß behind
him, wboaro well known as actors of more than
ordinary merit—Mark Smith, stage manager at
Booth’s theatre, aDd Sol. Smith, Jr., the popular
low comediaD, now engaged at Wood’s Museum.
The death of “Old Sol” will be sincerely re-
gretted by the profession Id general and by thou-
sands m the West and South, where he won all
of his reputation and popularity—Herald.

THE BED BIVEB DISASTEB.

Sixty-one Lives Lost—List of ftliose
Saved.

The following despatch to the Cincinnati Com-
mercial fmnishes some ol the details of a terrible
disaster, to which mere allusion has been made in
onr telegrams:

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—The Mittie Stephens,
which was burned in Caddo Lake, Red River, on
the 11th instant, was insured for only four thou-
sand dollars, in the Enterprise office, of Cin-
cinnati. The following arc those known to be
lost of the crew:

George Runnier, first clerk; Charles Weis, first
engineer; Thomaß Mulligan, second engineer; M.
McGill, striker; Peter Fisher, James Gardner and
John Belliz, colored firemen.

PABSKNGERB LOST
Mrs. Jackson and threo children; Mr. 8. L. Lyon

and son Frank; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and three
children; one unknown lady, from Grand Ecore;
W. A. Broadwel), of New Orleans; Mr. J. C.
Christian, Miss Bounkin, Mr. Ash and Mr. New.

DECK FABBENQKRS.
James Johnson, Nancy Branford and ehlld,

William Morriß, Martha Williams, Henry Ashley,
Sidney Ashley, Robert Phillips, Jno. (). Pnlllipß,
Jomcs Phillips; Martha A. Phillips, Alexander
Philltpß.

DECK CREW.
W. Mnrphy, James Ganes, Andrew' Galleghon,

Tkoe. Ryan. Pat. Ryan, Nat Buchanan, Wm.
Buchanan, Jim Hill. Henry Hicks, Peter En-
gine, and six not known.

CAE IN CREW.
Varlea Baptist, pantryman; Napoleon Wash-

ington, texas tander; Chas. Bedford, John Smith,
and Dennis Williams, cabin boys; Robert
FraDklin, second porter; G. W. Hughes, first
cook; Charles Crane, baker; Ann Collins, cham-
bermaid.

LIST OP THE SURVIVORS.
H. Kellogg, Captain: T. H. Hetherton and G.

Klein, clerks; John Poland, mate; Peter Suther-
land aDd William Swain, pilots; Joe Lodwick
and Joseph Wcßt, steersmen; J. H. Covert,stew-
ard: A. R. Gnyan, bar-keeper; Samuel Wilcox,
striker; Samuel Underwood, watchman; Phil.
HU), carpenter; John Wilson, porter; Ed. Chap-
lin, barber; William Adams. Nat Adley, Peter
Beck, Tony Foster, George W. Hughes,and thir-
teen others of the crew.

PASBENGERB SAVED.
Ole Bcjerke, 8. J. Johnson, J. B. Sonzeman, A.

McCrae. W. F. Cobb, A. Pace, G. W. Peterson,
G. L. Coyle, G. A. Williams, Elizabeth Johnson,
Mary Johnson, Ann Ashley, Buelah Ashley.

The survivors, torty-three In number, are now
at Jefferson, Texas.

A large proportion of lost were women and
children.

The fire originated in Government hay, that
formed a large part of the cargo.

As near as can be ascertained, sixty-one lives
were lost.

—Don Piatt relates that a distinguished mem-
ber of Congress called on President Lincoln ono
night Boon after bis first inauguration, and found
him immersed in a pile of papers concerning a
post office in a small town in Ohio. “Glad to see
you; sit down,” ho cried. "Here’s a little oHico
I have filled and unfilled half a dozen times.”
“Can I be of any service to you, Mr. President?"
“Ob, I guess not; fact is, I had just made up my
mind to give it to tho iollow whose papers weigh
the most. That’s as good a way as any so hore
goes." The papers were weighed, and' the lucky
applicant huvlng the heaviest lot of foolscap re-
ceived the appointment.


